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I. Introduction 
A case study is an in-depth study of one 

person, group, or event. In a case study, nearly 

everyaspect of the subject's life and history is 

analysed to seek patterns and causes of 

behaviour.Case studies are not a recent innovation 

in research; prior to the invention of the 

scientificmethod, naturalistic inquiry was the main 

mode of inquiry. The disciplines of sociology 

andanthropology are acknowledged with playing a 

major role in the development of the idea intowhat 

it is today. The casework technique being 

developed by social workers, the methods 

ofhistorians and anthropologists, along with the 

qualitative descriptions offered by 

quantitativeresearchers like Le Play, have all been 

incorporated into case study research. In the case 

ofRobert Park, however, the techniques of 

newspaper reporters and novelists have also 

beenincorporated.Case studies can be used in 

various fields, including psychology, 

medicine,education, anthropology, political 

science, and social work. Therefore, A case study 

is 

athoroughexaminationofaspecificindividual,team,si

tuation,locale,phenomena,orbusiness.Research in 

the social, educational, therapeutic, and business 

fields frequently use case studymethodology. 

Although qualitative research techniques are 

typically utilised in case studyresearch designs, 

they are occasionally also used. Case studies are 

excellent for 

outlining,contrasting,assessing,andcomprehending

manyfacetsofastudysubject.Singleandnumerouscas

e studies are the focal points of case study 

research. Additionally, it uses various 

sources,dependsonquantitativedata,andgainsfromea

rlierresearch'sadvancement. 

Casestudiestendtobehighlysubjective,anditissometi

mesdifficulttogeneralizeresultstoalargerpopulation.

ForExample:PhineasGageisawellknowncasestudyi

nnotonlyPsychologybutotherfieldsaswell.Phineas,a

railroadconstructionforeman,wasblastingrocknearC

avendish,Vermont,in 1848 when a thirteen-pound 

iron rod was shot through his brain. Miraculously, 

he 

survivedtoliveanotherelevenyearsandbecomeatextb

ookcaseinbrainscience.AccordingtoGomm,Hamme

rsley, and Foster (2000), case study refers to 

research that investigates a few cases 

inconsiderable depth.Case study is variously 

defined as a method, methodology, or 

researchdesign(Bassey,1999;Merriam,1988;Orum,F

eagin, &Sjoberg,1991;Yin,1994).Inordertooffer the 

fullest knowledge of an event or circumstance, 

case studies often analyse how allfactors interact. 

Thick description, which involves a detailed 

description of the entity beingevaluated, the 

circumstances under which it is used, the 

characteristics of the people 

involvedinit,andthenatureofthecommunityinwhichi

tislocated,isamethodusedtoreachthistypeofcompreh

ensiveunderstanding.Interpretingthesignificanceofd

emographicanddescriptivedata, such as cultural 

mores, societal values, entrenched attitudes, and 

motivations, is anotheraspect of thick description. 

Case study allows researchers to investigate things 

that are oftendifficult to impossible to replicate in a 

lab and to collect huge amount of information in 

detail.It also provides the chance to collect 

information on rare or unusual cases. A successful 

casestudy analyses a real-life situation and 

provides a great opportunity to gather evidence. 

Itchallenges existing assumptions about a problem 

and provides a new set of 

recommendations.Critical thinking and analytical 

skills matter the most in case studies. It permits 

researchers 

todevelophypothesesthatcanbeexploredinexperime

ntalresearch.Thepurposeofacasestudyis to learn as 

much as possible about an individual or group so 

that the information can begeneralized to many 

others.The case study approach is particularly 

useful to employ whenthereisaneedtoobtainanin-

depthappreciationofanissue,eventorphenomenonofi

nterest, 
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in its natural real-life context.Case study findings 

can have implications both for 

theorydevelopmentandtheorytesting.Theymayestab

lish,strengthenorweakenhistoricalexplanationsofac

aseand,incertaincircumstances,allowtheoretical(aso

pposedtostatistical)generalisation beyond 

theparticular cases studied. 

 

Sources of information 

Thesourceoftheinformationis 

anIndianMovie(Qala). 

 

Summary of story 

The episode that triggers the beginning of 

the movie is one in which the mother of the 

maincharacter (Qala) believes she is to blame for 

the passing of her twin brother, who passed 

awayatthetimeofbirth.Accordingtodoctors,Qalamay

havetakennutrientsintended 

fortheothertwin,whichcausedhermothertohavebadt

houghtsforQala.Shewasfrequentlytoldthatshewasin

capableofanything,subjectedtogenderdiscriminatio

n,andchastisedbyhermotheronmultiple occasions 

for singing poorly (she was sent outside for the 

entire night during asnowstorm). Her efforts went 

unappreciated, and she was frequently blamed.She 

was drivento succeed because of the persistent 

desire to please her mother. When her mother 

adopts achild who sings very well and urges Qala 

to get married and move in with her future 

husband,separation anxiety is also depicted in the 

film. This didn't sit well with Qala, so she made 

themarriageproposaltotheboywhohadbeenadopteda

ndwas,inhermother'sopinion,meanttobeherbrother.

Hermotherreprimandedherforhavingsuchadisgustin

gidea.Afterallofthis,Qalabecomesenviousandpoiso

nsheradoptedbrother'smilkwithmercury,whichcaus

eshimtolosehisvoice.Theboyattemptedsuicideinord

ertoendhis 

lifeasaresultofallthis.Qala'ssadnessisinitiallybrough

tonbythisincident'sguilt,butshealsohadastrongneedt

oachievesuccess and please her mother, thus she 

accepted every offer that was made to that boy. 

Shelost her feeling of belonging when her mother 

stopped speaking to her, and she had to 

endurenumerous sexual assaults in order to 

advance in her work. She experiences 

hallucinations ofher adopted brother, who serves as 

a constant reminder to her that all the fame and 

status shecurrently enjoys are actually his. Her 

adopted brother appeared to her in hallucinations 

as 

aresultofherpriortrauma,remindingherthatallthefam

eandstatusshehadwereactuallyhis.As a result, she 

allowed her mind to rule her, which led to sadness 

and hallucinations, whichultimatelyledto her 

suicide. 

 

Identification Details 

AuditoryandVisualHallucinationsandPersistentepis

odeofdepressionwhichledtocommitment of suicide. 

Therefore, Qala met the criteria of Schizoaffective 

disorder accordingto DSM-5 TR. She was showing 

uninterrupted period of illness during which there 

is a 

majormoodepisode(majordepressive)concurrentwit

hcriterionAofSchizophrenia(Hallucinationsand 

disorganized behaviour). The disturbance is not 

attributable to the effects of a 

substance(e.g.,adrugof 

abuse,amedication)oranothermedicalcondition. 

 

Indicators of Psychologicalissues 

Some of the indicators are always being stressed 

about if she is able to impress her mother ornot 

which affected her decision making and provoked 

jealousy in her heart, guilty feelingsabout the 

indirect murder attempted by her may be 

considered as the reason for Qala’shallucinations, 

not in a good state of mind after being sexually 

abused many times, mentalpressure of being 

discriminated for being a girl which made her feel 

dejected, didn’t have 

anyfamilysupportwhensheactuallyneededit,therewa

snoonewithhertoenjoyhersuccess,hermother was 

always very strict and tough on her,therefore, she 

got a very 

authoritarianenvironmentinhergrowthyearswhichm

adehermorevulnerabletostressanddepressionandshe

also becameanxious very easily. 
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Table-1 PsychologicalevaluationofthecharacterQala 

 

 

Evaluation 

 

Incidentsfromthemovie 

 

Highneed forAchievement 

 

 

Constantfeelingsofbeingworthlessandsadness 

 

 

Loneliness 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FeelingsofGuilt 

 

 

FeelingsofJealousy 

 

Stemmedfromherdesiretoimpresshermother,Shetriedtol

earnsingingforher. 

 

shewassuccessfuleventhenhermotherdidn’t accept her 

and stopped talking to 

herwhichledtolosingofhersenseofbelongingfromher 

mother 

 

Theaimofherlifewastoimpresshermotherandthatcouldn’t

happenbecausehermotherisolated herself from Qala. 

She was left withno one to share her success. All the 

thingswhich she had achieved and all the 

strugglesshefacedinherlifebecauseofthatseemedatotalwa

stetoher. 

 

Qala was feeling guilty about the 

indirectmurdershedidandshedevelopedhallucinations 

becauseofthat. 

 

Although,shestartedtodevelopagoodbondwith her 

adopted brother and he treated hernicely but she was so 

jealous to accept 

thatanadoptedboynotonlytookherplaceinthefamily but 

also was much better than her atsinging. She felt 

jealous of him because 

hewasabletoimpresshermotherinonlyafew 

daysandshewasnotevencloseofthat.Her 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FamilyEnvironment 

motheralsobroughtthisthingabouthermarriagewhichmadeh

erfeelthatifshewillgo away herentirelove andplacein 

hermother’s heart would be her brother’s. Shealso felt that 

while singing her mother 

neverfedherboiledmilkandnevertookcareofherlike she did 

for that adopted boy. She 

neverappreciatedQala’ssingingandherhardworkbut gave 

punishment for not been able tolearn something and for 

her adopted brother,things wereso easy 

 

Thewarmthinthefamilywassolessandtheenvironment was 

highly demanding but forherbrother,itwas allopposite. 
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Imitationofmother’sbehaviour 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FacedSexualAbuse 

 

 

FacedGenderDiscrimination 

 

 

 

Wanted Family Comfort (basically

 hermother) 

She saw her mother seducing the director ofthe music 

company so that her brother couldget a chance there, She 

was so desperate tobe successful and make her mother 

proud ofher, that she let others molest her sexuallyand 

initially for her chance she seduced 

thedirectorinthesamewayhermotherdid.Shewas 

justcopyingwhathermotherdid. 

 

Atvariouspointsinherlife,shewentthroughsexualabusetoen

hancehercareer. 

 

Shewas alwaystoldthatshewouldneverbeable to be a 

successful person and wouldnever learn singing as the 

adopted boy didjustbecausesheis agirl. 

 

Attheenditwasseenthatshewassodesperate to talk to her 

mother and tell herabout how much she needs her, how 

muchshe toleratedthe abusesjust tomake 

herproudbutshewasnotabletowhichworsenedher situation. 

 

Descriptionofthetable 

Qala had a high need for achievement which 

stemmed from her desire to impress her mother.She 

tried to learn singing for her. Also, she was 

successful even then her mother didn’t accepther 

and stopped talking to her which led to losing of her 

sense of belonging from her motherwhich made her 

feel constantly sad because her mother was not 

ready to contact with her 

andshewasallaloneandfeltshedidallthis 

fornothing,hermotherisstillnotwithherandsheis 

still not proud of her.The aim of her life was to 

impress her mother and that couldn’t 

happenbecause her mother isolated herself from 

Qala. She was left with no one to share her 

success.Allthethingswhichshehadachievedandallthe

strugglesshefacedinherlifebecauseofthatseemed a 

total waste to her. She was also hallucinating and 

feeling guilty about the indirectmurder done by her. 

Although, she started to develop a good bond with 

her adopted 

brotherandhetreatedhernicelybutshewassojealoustoa

cceptthatanadoptedboynotonlytookherplaceinthefam

ilybutalsowasmuchbetterthanheratsinging.Shefeltjea

lousofhimbecausehe was able to impress her mother 

in only a few days and she was not even close of 

that. 

Hermotheralsobroughtthisthingabouthermarriagewh

ichmadeherfeelthatifshewillgoawayher entire love 

and place in her mother’s heart would be her 

brother’s. She also felt that whilesinging her mother 

never fed her boiled milk and never took care of her 

like she did for thatadopted boy.She never 

appreciated Qala’s singing and her hard work but 

gave 

punishmentfornotbeenabletolearnsomethingandforh

eradoptedbrother,thingsweresoeasy.Shesawher 

mother seducing the director of the music company 

so that her brother could get a 

chancethere.Theseincidentshadamajorimpactonherm

indbecauseforher,thewarmthinthefamilywassolessan

dtheenvironmentwashighlydemandingbutforherbrot

her,itwasallopposite.She was so desperate to be 

successful and make her mother proud of her, that 

she let othersmolest her sexually and initially for 

her chance she seduced the director in the same way 

hermother did. She was just copying what her 

mother did. After being successful, she gave 

morechances to females in the media to take her 

interviews, so that they didn’t feel suppressed bythe 

society, just like she experienced. At the end she 

couldn’t survive those feelings and tookher own life 

because she kept contacting her mother and wanted 

to talk to her and tell her thatshe is not feeling 

normal and well and needed her at that time so that 

her mother can comforther, but she never got any 

reply. These incidents worsened her situation and 

she thought thatnow thereisno pointof surviving in 

this world. 

 

II. Discussion 
Therearemanylearningsemergingoutofthee

valuation.Firstofall,emotions,ifnotregulatedproperly 

and when felt at extreme can induce symptoms of 

various disorders or can make 

youpronetopsychologicaldisorders.Manypeoplehave

tofacesexualabuseandtheycompromise(even if they 

don’t want to) when it comes to satisfying their 
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need for achievement which 

isinappropriatebecauseitcanhaveadetrimentalimpact

onmentalhealthofanindividualandisnever a healthy 

step up for success.Prolonged stress can lead to 

extreme mental pressurewhich can also make a 

person attempt suicide. As also emphasized by 

Freud, it is veryimportant what has happened to a 

person in their childhood and those experiences 

formindividual’s personality. It is evident by this 

movie character as well. Even if you are 

reallysuccessful, if you can't let go of your guilt and 

allow it to rule your thoughts and emotions 

ingeneral,successismeaningless.Thismeansthat,figur

ativelyspeaking,moneyandsuccessarenot everything. 

People who are extremely wealthy and successful 

also have severe stress 

andmentalhealthissuesItteachesusthevalueoffamilyo

ranypersonwhocanprovideuscomfortwhich is not 

replaceable and none other thing can provide that 

which opens the path for theimportance of parenting 

style.Parenting style plays a major role in the 

development of 

anindividual.Whentheenvironmentforgrowthofachil

disnotverywarmandhighlydemanding(Authoritarian)

,itcanmakethechildvulnerabletomentalhealthissues. 

Lastbutnottheleast,sometimeswerushintomakingimp

ortantjudgements/decisionsbecausewehavegivenupa

ll 

hope. In the movie, if Qala had delayed her decision 

for just one day before taking any action,things 

would have turned out quite differently for both 

Qala and her mother. This 

illustrateshowcrucialitisforustomaintainourpositivity

andappreciateourcommunitiesandhavefaithandhopei

n life. 

What if Qala has waited for just one day and not 

committed suicide- First of all, Qala 

washavingepisodesofhallucinationswhichcanbetreat

edwith Anti-

Psychoticdrugslike,clozapineetc.Then,oncesheisstab

lewiththeepisodesofhallucinations,furthertherapiesc

anbeintroduced.Afamilysystemtherapywouldhavebe

enagreatinterventionforher.Asitcanbe seen in the 

movie, that her relation with her mother was 

conflicted and she always wantedher mother’s love 

but never got it. She was never able to communicate 

to her mother that howmuch proud she wants to 

make her and the only thing she wanted in her life 

was not successbut her. She was never able to tell 

her how much she meant to her and how 

desperately 

shewantedtospendtimewithherandtellherthatwhateve

rstrugglesshehasfacedtobesuccessfulwere only for 

her mother.She always felt lonely and isolated even 

after she was successfuland maybe in that therapy 

she would have been able to tell what she wanted 

from her mother.She would have been able to 

express herself and would have sorted her 

relationship with hermother. But after committing 

suicide she was never able to tell her mother those 

things.Fortreating depression, CBT (individual 

therapy) can be used, which would have been 

helpful 

inreplacingthenegativethoughtsofQalawithpositiveo

nes.CBTteachesyoutobecomeawareof and adjust 

negative patterns, which can help you reframe your 

thinking during momentswhen you are feeling low. 

It can also provide new coping skills, like 

meditation or journalingby improving mood and 

functioning.Once the family therapy and CBT 

would have beensuccessful, more of positive 

psychological interventions could have been used to 

make herhappy, like savouring PPI’s which would 

have helped Qala to focus on a positive approach 

inlife. 

 

III. Conclusion 
QalawassufferingfromClinicalDepressionc

omorbidwithpositivesymptomsofschizophrenia 

(Hallucinations). At last she couldn’t survive and 

took her own life. 

Thingswouldhavebeenverydifferentifshewouldhave

waitedforjustoneday,becauseattheenditwas seen that 

her mother arrived to talk to her but then it was too 

late. After the interventionsthe whole life of Qala 

would have been very different. It’s very saddening 

to see someone atthe peak of success suffers like 

this, which tells us about the value of family and 

warmth ofinterpersonalrelationships. 
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